School of Allied Health
Professional Development Committee Report

1. SAH PDC members are attending the School of Allied Health Student Senate on an alternating member basis to better acquaint ourselves with student professional development needs
   - Mary Jane Youngstrom attended 9/7
   - Susan Jackson will attend 10/12

2. Two student members have been recruited to the Professional Development Committee
   - Danielle Cupryk (Hearing and Speech) dcupryk@ku.edu
   - Carrie Novak (Dietetics and Nutrition) enovak@kumc.edu
   - SAH SAH Committee Policies, www.kumc.edu/allied/archive/committee_policies, reads one student liaison serving on an annual basis though PDC has had 2 student representatives 2003-06

3. Michael Czervinske has agreed to continue involvement with SAH PDC Committee as a 6th member with permission of the Steering Committee
   - Michael was not elected but rather appointed to replace Melissa Rempfer
   - Electronic ballot results * & 5th committee member not designated on the web site

4. SAH PDC goals include planning a minimum of one program per academic year that includes both faculty & student participation
   - SAH PDC members have previewed Centers for Teaching Excellence, KU Lawrence CTE to Go programs, Ethics Analysis seminars, KUMC resources and beyond looking for a program with the potential joint relevance
   - Topics examined such as electronic medical record, HIPAA, ethics and clinical Grand Rounds have either had multiple learning opportunities or would be unlikely to have broad appeal like the What's the matter with Kansas: Comments on the current legislative session that lively interpretation of Kansas State government issues provided faculty & students

5. Faculty Development Programs in the planning stages for the 2006 academic year are:
   - Active learning & education theory applied to web-based instruction David Antonacci, Nov. 11th
   - Students in the classroom and community: Using service-learning as pedagogy
   - Measuring Downstream Student Performance

Professional Development Committee Members 2006 - 5 faculty members*
Adrienne Baxter, DN (chair)
Roxanne Mettenburg, CLS (elected after serving as an appointed PDC member in 2005) Mailstop
Patty Kluding, PTRS (appointed) Mailstop
Susan Jackson, HS (newly elected) Mailstop

*Michael Cervinske, RC (appointed 2005 – ballot?) Mailstop
Mary Jane Youngstrom, OT (appointed by Dean Karen Miller 10/15/05 – ballot?) Mailstop

The Professional Development committee first organized during the 2002-2003 year, as the Student Affairs Committee and the Faculty Development Committee were melded.